
 
 
 

Point Allocation 
1) Points are awarded in the following categories: 

 Male Overall  
 Female Overall 
 Male Most Improved 
 Female Most Improved 

 
2) The Male Overall awards points according to finishing position in each months 5km race. The 

male with the highest points after completion of the season will be awarded 1st Male Overall 
and subsequent 2nd and 3rd males will be awarded. At each race points are allocated as 
follows: 

 1st Position = 6 points 
 2nd Position = 5 Points 
 3rd Position = 4 Points 
 4th Position = 3 Points 
 5th Position = 2 Points 
 All other positions = 1 Point 

 
3) The Female Overall awards points according to finishing position in each months 5km race. 

The female with the highest points after completion of the season will be awarded 1st 
Female Overall and subsequent 2nd and 3rd males will be awarded. At each race points are 
allocated as follows: 

 1st Position = 6 points 
 2nd Position = 5 Points 
 3rd Position = 4 Points 
 4th Position = 3 Points 
 5th Position = 2 Points 
 All other positions = 1 Point 

 
4) The Male Most Improved awards points according to paddlers breaking their personal best 

time in the 5km race.  The male with the highest points after completion of the season will 
be awarded 1st Male Most Improved, subsequent 2nd and 3rd males will be awarded. At each 
race points are allocated as follows: 

 Completing 5K Course = 1 Point 
 Breaking Personal Best = Additional 2 points 
  Every paddler is awarded the maximum 3 points in the first race they complete, this 

does not have to be Race 1. 
 

5) The Female Most Improved awards points according to paddlers breaking their personal 
best time in the 5km race.  The female with the highest points after completion of the 
season will be awarded 1st Female Most Improved, subsequent 2nd and 3rd females will be 
awarded. At each race points are allocated as follows: 

 Completing 5K Course = 1 Point 
 Breaking Personal Best = Additional 2 points 
 Every paddler is awarded the maximum 3 points in the first race they complete, this 

does not have to be Race 1 



 
 
 

 

6) Time keeper points can be awarded in both the Overall and Most Improved divisions if a 
paddler elects to forego racing and participate in time keeping activities. Upto 2 time 
keepers can claim these points at any single race meet and a paddler can only claim time 
keeper points once throughout the season. Time keeper points are awarded as follows: 

 3 Points in the appropriate Overall category 
 2 Points in the appropriate Most Improved category 

 

 

 

  


